###### Key messages

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

-   Preliminary studies suggest that alcohol and other drug (AOD) use of workers may have negative consequences, mostly defined as long-term health and safety problems. AOD use might also be influenced by work-related risk factors.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Respondents with an indication of problem use had an increased risk for a range of self-reported job-related effects. Regarding alcohol use, the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption seems to be a good indicator.

-   Having a high level of well-being at work decreased this risk although only in case of job-related effects due to psychoactive medication.

How might this impact on policy or clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
===============================================================================

-   Companies should focus on short-term effects of job-related AOD use. An integrated AOD policy is a facilitating factor in this matter.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The impact of alcohol and other drug (AOD) use is a major public health concern but depends largely on the type of drug used. Worldwide, alcohol is the most prevalently used drug.[@R1] The highest consumption levels (≥10 l of pure alcohol per year) are found in the European Union (EU) and among male drinkers.[@R1] Alcohol consumption plays a role in more than 200 diseases and injury conditions.[@R2] Worldwide more than 3 million deaths per year are associated with alcohol use, 28.7% of which are due to injuries.[@R1] Cannabis is the most commonly used illegal drug.[@R3] The average per capita consumption of benzodiazepines, predominantly by female users, is much higher in the EU than in any other region in the world, especially in Belgium.[@R4] Finally, non-medical use of prescription drugs (NMPD), including opioids, depressants and amphetamines is becoming a major issue around the world.[@R5] NMPD refers to the self-treatment of a medical condition using medication without a prescriber's authorisation as well as use to achieve euphoric states.[@R5]

AOD use by workers is a private matter. However, it is a different story when it comes to work-related use: AOD use during the hours (immediately) before work, at work, on 'specific occasions' at work, and during travel to and from work.[@R6] Even a limited and/or occasional amount of AOD use, both in the personal sphere and at the workplace, might have a negative impact on the workers themselves and on their colleagues. Excessive job-related consumption of AOD may lead to higher levels of sick leave, (short-term) absenteeism,[@R7] and reduced performance and productivity.[@R7] Moreover, the work environment is also faced with the consequences of AOD use on safety.[@R6]

Workers can use AOD for many reasons, for pleasure or to cope with medical problems.[@R13] AOD use might also be influenced by work-related risk factors: (1) Workplace culture (eg, physical availability of alcohol, drinking norms). (2) Alienation. (3) Working conditions (eg, high workloads, stress). (4) Policy enforcement (eg, role of supervisors).[@R14] Especially perceived permissive drinking norms (ie, drinking behaviour influenced by the interpretation of drinking norms expressed by co-workers),[@R15] working conditions and structural factors (eg, occupational status, education levels) were associated with risky alcohol use, rather than individual factors.[@R10] Further, risky AOD use is associated with impaired well-being.[@R1] A recent study (2018) indicated that risky alcohol use of Norwegian workers was associated with significantly higher levels of psychological distress and lower job satisfaction compared with workers who drank less.[@R17] Finally, the workplace is a setting in which a combination of prevention and screening for harmful AOD use is feasible.[@R18] In addition, having a job might be a motivating factor to tackle AOD problems and to avoid relapse.[@R22]

To date, only a few studies have examined both the patterns of AOD use among workers and associated job consequences, in particular in the short term. Therefore, in addition to obtaining prevalence data on the use of AOD among Belgian workers, we aim to give an indication of experienced job-related effects of self-reported AOD use of workers. The third objective is to report on the relation between well-being and self-reported AOD use of workers.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2a}
------

Between October 2015 and March 2016, Belgian workers (Dutch-speaking or French-speaking) completed self-reported questionnaires and dropped them in a sealed box, while they were waiting for their periodical health examination by occupational physicians at several locations of two Occupational Health Services. The locations were geographically spread all over the country, in order to obtain a representative sample of the Belgian working population.

Measures {#s2b}
--------

We used the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption (AUDIT-C) to measure prevalence of alcohol consumption. This AUDIT-C screening questionnaire is the short version (3 questions) of the 10-questions AUDIT instrument.[@R23] AUDIT-C measures the frequency (Likert Scale from 'never' to 'four or more times a week') of alcohol consumption, the quantity of what respondents drink on a typical day and binge drinking. AUDIT-C thus focuses on consumption patterns of alcohol. To make sure that respondents would interpret 'a standard drink' correctly, we added both a description and an illustration. The AUDIT-C Score identifies at-risk drinkers who are not necessarily alcohol-dependent[@R23] ([online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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To measure the prevalence of illicit drugs and NMPD, we used single-screening questions related to how frequently workers had used cannabis, other illegal drugs or prescription medication for non-medical reasons. A single-screening question is considered to be an accurate alternative for longer screening tests such as the 10-item Drug Abuse Screening Test.[@R25] For analyses, we recoded the use of illicit drugs in occasional users ('never' and 'monthly or less') and more frequent users ('2 to 4 times a month\', '2 to 3 times a week' and 'four times or more a week'). Further, we measured the use of hypnotics, tranquillisers and antidepressants using a five-point Likert Scale (from 'never', 'monthly or less', 'two or four times a month', 'two to three times a week' to 'four or more times a week'). For analyses, we recoded the data in users and non-users. The same recoding was performed for NMPD. We defined drinking at the workplace as drinking during work with permission from the employer (eg, at receptions).

Questions concerning well-being at work (ie, job satisfaction, appreciation from supervisor, lack of job variety, time pressure) were derived from the burn-out study among medical doctors and nurses in Belgian hospitals.[@R26] The questionnaire in this study was adapted from the Job-Demands Resources (JD-R) model. The JD-R model is a well-known occupational stress model focusing on negative (eg, time pressure) and positive (eg, appreciation from supervisor) work-related antecedents of a worker's well-being.[@R27] We used five-point Likert Scales (totally disagree to totally agree).

Based on the Health and Work Performance Questionnaire from WHO, we defined short-term job-related effects of AOD as follows: being late at work, absenteeism, loss of productivity, workplace injuries and traffic incidents to or from work, conflicts with co-workers and sanctions by employers.[@R28] We asked workers literally whether they attributed the job-related effects they had experienced to their own AOD use. To avoid non-response because of the sensible character of AOD use, the same questions were used to measure workers' perception of job-related effects among their colleagues. Given the underestimation of self-reported AOD use in many studies, we used these extra questions to give us an additional idea of the effects in reality.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were calculated for: (1) Self-reported AOD use overall and distributions by sociodemographic and organisational variables and self-reported AOD use. (2) Experienced job-related effects overall (for alcohol, cannabis and other illicit drugs, and psychoactive medication, respectively) (dependent variables) and self-reported AOD use (independent variables). (3) Well-being (independent variable) and self-reported AOD use.

We used Pearson's χ^2 ^test for statistically significant differences between Dutch-speaking and French-speaking workers; male and female gender; ≤35 years and \>35 years; higher and lower education levels; workers living alone or living with others; small or large companies; and the employment sectors. Further, we conducted analysis based on the AUDIT-C Score. An indication of problem drinking, based on the AUDIT-C Score, assumes a certain amount of alcohol consumption. Therefore, we excluded the abstainers, defined as those workers who had never consumed alcohol or had not in the 12 months prior to the survey. Univariate logistic regression analyses were performed to explore the associations between self-reported (problematic) AOD consumption and experienced job-related effects, and the degree of well-being, respectively. Multiple logistic regression was performed to investigate the relation between self-reported (problematic) AOD use (independent variable) and experienced job-related effects (dependent variable), and the degree of well-being, respectively (dependent variable), adjusted for language, gender, education level, family context and sector. We conducted statistical analysis with SPSS V.19.0 for Macintosh. Statistical significance level was set at 5% value.

Results {#s3}
=======

Sample {#s3a}
------

We invited 5709 workers to participate in our study, resulting in data from 5367 participants available for analysis (response rate: 94%; 265 blanco + 77 only sociodemographic variables). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the sociodemographic characteristics and the employment sector of the respondents. Our sample is similar to the working population in Belgium regarding gender, age and educational level,[@R29] taking into account that more Dutch-speaking than French-speaking respondents were included in our sample, and more Dutch-speaking respondents worked in a larger company (\>500).

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of respondents

  ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Sample characteristics (n=5367)    **%** *(valid percentage)*
  ---------------------------------- ----------------------------
  **Language**                       

   Dutch-speaking\                   80.9\
   French-speaking                   19.1

  **Gender**                         

   Male\                             44.8\
   Female                            55.2

  **Age, years**                     

   \<25\                             9.6\
   25--35\                           29.5\
   36--45\                           24.3\
   46--55\                           24.5\
   \>55                              12.1

  **Educational level**              

   Primary\                          8.4\
   Secondary\                        39.3\
   University college\               35.8\
   University                        16.5

  **Family context**                 

   Living alone\                     10.8\
   Living with others\               89.2\
   With partner\                     26.7\
   With partner and children\        45.9\
   With children\                    7.5\
   With parents                      9.1

  **Seniority, years**               

   \<2\                              22.0\
   2--10\                            39.9\
   \>10                              38.1

  **Number of company workers**      

   \<50\                             36.5\
   50--500\                          35.5\
   \>500                             27.9

  **Employment sector**              

   Construction\                     7.1\
   Services\                         12.1\
   Healthcare\                       22.7\
   Distributive trade\               6.4\
   Accommodation and food service\   3.3\
   Manufacturing\                    7.1\
   Education\                        10.3\
   Government\                       11.4\
   Transport and storage\            4.8\
   Other                             14.9
  ---------------------------------------------------------------

Prevalence of AOD use {#s3b}
---------------------

During the past 12 months prior to the study, 83.1% of all workers (n=5367) had drunk alcohol at least once. Dutch-speaking, male and younger (≤35 years) respondents, workers in the construction industry, and workers with a higher educational level drank significantly more ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of last-year drinkers (n=4197), 37.1% had consumed alcohol at least two to three times a week; 24% had an average daily consumption of three to four standard units on the days they drank, which was significantly higher for younger (≤35 years), male and less educated workers, and within manufacturing, accommodation and food services and the construction industry ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Of last-year drinkers, 22.7% and 8.6% had exhibited binge drinking at least once a month and once a week, respectively.

###### 

Use of alcohol and other drugs (n=5367)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  n=5367 (LY) valid % are used          Alcohol ever   Alcohol \> once a week   Psychoactive medication ever   NMPD ever   Cannabis ever   Cannabis frequent use\*   Other illicit drugs ever   Other illicit drugs frequent use\*
  ------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------ ----------- --------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------
  **Language**                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Χ^2^                                  \<0.001        \<0.001                  ns                             \<0.001     \<0.001         \<0.001                   \<0.001                    0.011

  Dutch-speaking                        85             32.5                     16.6                           10.0        6.9             2.7                       2.8                        0.5

  French-speaking                       74.5           23.7                     19.2                           17.2        9.8             6.6                       2.6                        1.3

  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Χ^2^                                  \<0.001        \<0.001                  \<0.001                        ns          \<0.001         \<0.001                   \<0.001                    0.002

  Male                                  87.1           40.8                     13.3                           10.9        11.9            5.9                       4.8                        1.1

  Female                                80.2           23.2                     20.1                           11.2        3.9             1.4                       1.1                        0.3

  **Age**                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Χ^2^                                  \<0.001        \<0.001                  \<0.001                        ns          \<0.001         \<0.001                   \<0.001                    \<0.001

  ≤35 years                             83.7           27.4                     12.8                           12.1        14.4            6.7                       5.2                        1.3

  \>35 years                            83.0           33.5                     19.7                           10.5        2.8             1.2                       1.2                        0.2

  **Educational level**                                                                                                                                                                         

  Χ^2^                                  \<0.001        \<0.001                  ns                             \<0.001     \<0.001         \<0.001                   0.007                      

  Primary/secondary (lower education)   79.3           24.7                     17.3                           14.4        8.3             4.6                       3.4                        1.1

  College/university\                   88.2           38.3                     16.3                           7.3         6.8             2.4                       2.2                        0.2
  (higher education)                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Family context**                                                                                                                                                                            

  Χ^2^                                  \<0.001        \<0.001                  0.023                          0.002       \<0.001         \<0.001                   \<0.001                    0.046

  Living alone                          85.9           38.6                     20.5                           12.1        15.8            7.4                       7.4                        1.3

  Living with others                    83.0           30.2                     16.5                           11.1        6.4             2.9                       2.2                        0.6

  **Employment sector**                                                                                                                                                                         

  Χ^2^                                  \<0.001        0.001                    \<0.001                        ns          \<0.001         \<0.001                   \<0.001                    \<0.001

  Construction                          90.3           42.4                     7.5                            12.0        12.6            8.5                       6.0                        2.2

  Services                              83.9           34.7                     18.1                           11.1        6.9             2.7                       2.7                        0.4

  Healthcare                            82.3           21.8                     21.5                           12.7        4.6             1.6                       1.3                        0.2

  Distributive trade                    81.1           28.4                     16.1                           10.9        8.1             5.3                       1.7                        1.0

  Accommodation and food service        81.9           31.3                     20.9                           15.7        20.4            13.4                      5.8                        2.9

  Manufacturing                         86.3           37.7                     16.2                           7.7         13.0            5.2                       4.0                        1.2

  Education                             81.4           33.5                     15.4                           8.5         3.6             0.8                       2.5                        0.0

  Government                            88.6           38.8                     17.0                           7.7         4.7             1.7                       1.1                        0.2

  Transport and storage                 82.4           36.9                     15.3                           12.8        7.8             3.7                       1.9                        0.5

  Other                                 81.1           27.9                     12.9                           11.7        8.5             3.3                       3.9                        0.9
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Psychoactive medication: hypnotics, tranquillisers and antidepressants.

\*, Defined as \> once a month within the last year.

χ^2^, Pearson χ^2^ test.

ever, at least once; LY, last year (past 12 months); NMPD, non-medical use of prescription drugs.

###### 

Problem drinking based on AUDIT-C Score

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **n=4197 (LY)**\                        Indication of problem drinking based on AUDIT-C   Frequency min two to three times/week   SU alcohol\                                      SU alcohol\                                        Binge drinking at least once a week
  valid % are used                                                                                                                  three or four (on a typical day when drinking)   five or more \* (on a typical day when drinking)   
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  **Language**                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  Χ^2^                                    ns                                                \<0.001                                 ns                                               ns                                                 ns

  Dutch-speaking                          39.0                                              38.2                                    23.6                                             11.1                                               7.8

  French-speaking                         39.6                                              31.8                                    25.8                                             13.2                                               12.8

  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Χ^2^                                    \<0.001                                           \<0.001                                 \<0.001                                          \<0.001                                            \<0.001

  Male                                    45.1                                              46.8                                    28.3                                             18.8                                               14.4

  Female                                  33.7                                              28.9                                    20.2                                             4.8                                                3.4

  **Age**                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Χ^2^                                    \<0.001                                           \<0.001                                 \<0.001                                          \<0.001                                            \<0.001

  ≤35 years                               43.2                                              32.7                                    24.9                                             15.2                                               9.5

  \>35 years                              36.2                                              40.3                                    23.4                                             8.8                                                7.9

  **Educational level**                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Χ^2^                                    0.012                                             \<0.001                                 \<0.001                                          \<0.001                                            \<0.001

  Primary/secondary (lower education)     36.9                                              31.2                                    24.7                                             15.0                                               10.2

  College/university (higher education)   41.3                                              43.4                                    23.5                                             8.0                                                6.9

  **Family context**                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Χ^2^                                    \<0.001                                           \<0.001                                 \<0.001                                          \<0.001                                            \<0.001

  Living alone                            52.6                                              45.0                                    28.6                                             17.3                                               16.0

  Living with others                      37.4                                              36.3                                    23.4                                             10.6                                               7.6

  **Employment sector**                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Χ^2^                                    \<0.001                                           \<0.001                                 \<0.001                                          \<0.001                                            \<0.001

  Construction                            51.6                                              47.0                                    27.7                                             24.1                                               21.6

  Services                                41.3                                              41.3                                    28.7                                             9.9                                                7.1

  Healthcare                              30.2                                              26.6                                    19.6                                             5.8                                                4.2

  Distributive trade                      41.7                                              35.0                                    26.0                                             13.9                                               9.4

  Accommodation and food service          49.1                                              38.1                                    24.1                                             17.9                                               11.4

  Manufacturing                           46.7                                              43.7                                    28.8                                             18.2                                               10.8

  Education                               39.7                                              41.1                                    22.5                                             6.2                                                5.2

  Government                              37.5                                              43.8                                    20.7                                             10.4                                               8.0

  Transport and storage                   38.5                                              44.8                                    23.1                                             16.2                                               13.9

  Other                                   39.6                                              34.5                                    24.8                                             12.5                                               9.4
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Binge drinking: more than six standard units of alcohol per occasion; scores: ≥ weekly.

Score with indication problem drinking (men ≥5; women ≥4).

χ^2^, Pearson's χ^2^ test.

\*, Sum of '5 or 6', '7 to 9' and '≥10'.

AUDIT-C, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test--Consumption; LY, last year (past 12 months); SU, standard unit.

Based on AUDIT-C, 39.1% of last-year drinkers had an indication of problematic drinking ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Especially workers who were living alone had a higher risk (OR 1.75, CI 1.39 to 2.20, p\<0.001). Even though workers with a higher education level in our study drank more frequently and had a higher AUDIT-C Score, we noticed a higher prevalence of excessive drinking and alcohol-related problems in workers with lower educational levels. To a lesser extent this was also the case for male workers (OR 1.6, CI 1.40 to 1.90, p\<0.001), and for workers ≤35 years (OR 1.27, CI 1.14 to 1.54, p=0.007).

Cannabis (7.4%) was the most frequently used illicit drug and significantly involved more male workers (11.9% vs 3.9%, p\<0.001) and workers under the age of 36 years (14.4% vs 2.8%; p\<0.001). Other illicit drugs (2.8%) were cocaine (1.4%), XTC (ecstasy) (1.1%) and speed (0.6%). Unlike alcohol, respondents with a lower level of education used more illicit drugs ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of all respondents, 3.4% (cannabis) and 0.7% (other illicit drugs) exhibited more frequent illicit drug use (ie, more than once a month within the last year).

Especially male (OR 3.7, CI 2.46 to 5.61, p\<0.001) and younger workers (≤35 years) (OR 5.5, CI 3.57 to 8.40, p\<0.001) had an increased risk for more frequent use of illicit drugs. Also for French-speaking workers (OR 2.4, CI 1.64 to 3.51), workers who were living alone (OR 1.8, CI 1.18 to 2.85, p=0.007) and those who had a lower level of education (OR 1.80, CI 1.24 to 2.62, p=0.002), this risk was increased. Of all respondents, 17.1% took prescribed psychoactive medication, that is, hypnotics (9.3%), tranquillisers (5.5%) and antidepressants (7.9%). Medication use was significantly more frequent in women (20.1% vs 13.3%; p\<0.001). There was a significant correlation between the use of NMPD (11.3% of all respondents) and using illicit drugs more frequently (p\<0.001). This is to be expected as the metabolism and mechanism of action for each drug will often dictate the frequency with which people go into withdrawal.

Finally, 81% of all respondents never drank at work, 16.7% monthly or less and 2.3% at least two to four times a month. Alcohol drinking at work was significantly more often present in companies with persons with a higher level of education (29.3% vs 11.2%; p\<0.001) and with workers ≤35 years (21% vs 17.8%; p=0.004), in companies with ≥200 workers (21.8% vs 17.7%; p=0.001) and in the government and education sectors. In those sectors, 31% and 26.7% (p\<0.001) of all respondents had drunk alcohol at least monthly or less during the last year.

Experienced job-related impact of self-reported AOD use {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------

In this study, 12.2% of last-year drinkers experienced consequences in their job, which they related to their self-reported alcohol consumption. For illicit drug use (cannabis and other illicit drugs) and psychoactive medication, this was 15.2% and 17.6% of respondents, respectively ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). With respect to the perception of job-related effects among colleagues, 27.8% of workers indicated that they had observed negative effects of alcohol use among their colleagues, while this was 7.2% and 10.7% for illicit drugs and psychoactive medication, respectively.

###### 

Job-related effects in users

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  LY prevalence\                   Job-related effects (total)\*   Irregular job performances   Late at work   Conflicts with colleagues   Absenteeism   Injuries at work   Sanctions (employer)   Traffic incidents to or from work                                                                               
  (in users)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  (valid % are used)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------- --------------------------- ------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------- ------ ----------- ------ ----------- ------ ----------- ------ ----------- ------
  **Language**                     *\<0.001*                       *ns*                         *ns*           *0.002*                     *ns*          *0.019*            *ns*                   *0.019*                             *ns*   *\<0.001*   *ns*   *ns*        *ns*   *ns*        *ns*   *ns*        *ns*

  Χ^2^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Dutch\*speaking                  11.5                            14.1                         18.0           5.0                         7.8           4.4                6.8                    2.7                                 3.7    2.2         3.3    1.4         1.4    0.9         1.7    0.7         1.0

  French\*speaking                 16.3                            19.2                         15.9           5.7                         8.2           6.3                8.4                    4.6                                 3.5    4.8         4.8    1.2         1.2    0.8         1.2    0.3         1.2

  **Gender**                       *\<0.001*                       *ns*                         *0.035*        *\<0.001*                   *ns*          *\<0.001*          *ns*                   *\<0.001*                           *ns*   *0.014*     *ns*   *0.007*     *ns*   *ns*        *ns*   *0.015*     *ns*

  Χ^2^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Male                             17.6                            15.6                         21.2           7.9                         8.2           7.2                7.1                    4.3                                 3.3    3.3         2.9    2.0         1.1    1.0         1.9    0.9         0.7

  Female                           7.5                             12.9                         15.2           2.8                         6.7           2.5                5.8                    1.9                                 3.8    1.8         4.7    0.8         0.9    0.7         \*     0.3         1.0

  **Age**                          *\<0.001*                       *ns*                                        *\<0.001*                   *ns*          *\<0.001*          *ns*                   *ns*                                *ns*   *ns*        *ns*   *ns*        ns     ns          *ns*   *ns*        *ns*

  Χ^2^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  ≤35 years                        17.2                            15.1                         20.4           7.8                         7.8           7.4                6.4                    3.7                                 3.2    3.3         3.2    1.6         1.1    0.9         1.4    0.6         0.4

  \>35 years                       9.0                             13.1                         15.7           3.4                         7.6           2.9                6.8                    2.6                                 4.4    2.1         4.3    1.2         1.1    0.8         1.1    0.5         2.2

  **Educational level**            *0.016*                         *0.046*                      *ns*           *ns*                        *ns*          *\<0.001*          *0.003*                *\<0.001*                           *ns*   *\<0.001*   *ns*   *\<0.001*   *ns*   *ns*        *ns*   *\<0.001*   *ns*

  Χ^2^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Primary/secondary\               14.6                            18.4                         17.4           4.7                         7.9           6.5                11.7                   4.4                                 4.6    4.0         4.5    2.5         0.7    1.0         1.3    1.2         0.7
  (lower education)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  College/university\              9.4                             10.0                         16.4           5.7                         7.7           2.9                1.9                    1.5                                 1.3    1.5         2.5    0.4         0.6    0.4         \*     0.1         0.6
  (higher education)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  **Family context**               *\<0.001*                       *ns*                         *ns*           *\<0.001*                   *0.017*       *\<0.001*          *ns*                   *0.011*                             *ns*   *0.021*     *ns*   *ns*        *ns*   *\<0.001*   *ns*   *ns*        *ns*

  Χ^2^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Living alone                     22.5                            14.9                         19.8           11.2                        9.0           8.9                7.7                    5.2                                 5.6    4.7         4.3    1.6         1.1    2.5         1.1    0.7         1.1

  Living with others               11.0                            14.8                         16.6           4.4                         7.4           4.2                6.4                    2.7                                 2.8    2.3         3.2    1.3         1.1    0.6         1.4    0.6         0.7

  **Employment sector**            *\<0.001*                                                    *ns*           *0.009*                                   *\<0.001*                                 *\<0.001*                                  *\<0.001*          *\<0.001*          *0.025*            *0.017*     

  Χ^2^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Construction                     23.5                            26.8                         21.7           9.3                                       9.9                                       7.2                                        6.9                5.5                2.8                1.7         

  Services                         12.4                            5.1                          21.1           5.7                                       5.4                                       2.7                                        3.1                0.6                0.8                0.6         

  Healthcare                       7.5                             17.0                         15.4           2.8                                       2.6                                       2.2                                        1.7                0.8                0.4                0.4         

  Distributive trade               9.8                             4.5                          17.1           5.2                                       4.3                                       2.6                                        2.6                0.9                0.4                0.4         

  Accommodation and food service   17.8                            22.2                         26.9           6.1                                       8.7                                       5.3                                        5.3                1.8                1.8                0.9         

  Manufacturing                    13.9                            20.5                         13.7           6.1                                       4.6                                       3.9                                        1.8                0.7                1.4                0.0         

  Education                        7.6                             12.5                         14.3           2.8                                       2.8                                       1.5                                        1.3                1.0                0.8                0.0         

  Government                       11.6                            15.4                         19.3           7.4                                       3.6                                       2.1                                        2.1                0.2                0.4                0.0         

  Transport and storage            13.8                            0.0                          14.8           5.1                                       9.0                                       4.5                                        1.7                2.3                1.1                1.7         

  Other                            20.2                            14.5                         17.9           5.9                                       5.0                                       2.7                                        2.7                1.8                0.7                0.9         
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

χ^2^, Pearson's χ^2^ test.

ALC, alcohol; ILL DR, illicit drugs (no specification of job-related effects for employment sector (n=too small); LY,  last year (past 12 months) prevalence (valid % are used); PSY, psychoactive medication (hypnotics, tranquillisers and antidepressants).

Nearly 20% of workers with an indication of problem drinking based on the AUDIT-C Score experienced job-related effects. Especially workers who were living alone (30.3% vs 18.0%, p\<0.001), male workers (25.2% vs 13.4%, p\<0.001) and workers under the age of 36 years (25.9% vs 14.7%, p\<0.001) were involved. Workers with this indication of problem drinking were more likely to experience job-related effects (OR 3.6, CI 2.86 to 4.60). This ratio decreased to 3.2 (CI 2.52 to 4.11, p\<0.001), controlling for sociodemographic and organisational variables ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Association between Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption (AUDIT-C) Score and experienced job-related effects, adjusted for language (ns), gender, age, family context, level of education and sector (ns)

                       OR (95% CI)          P values
  -------------------- -------------------- ----------
  Crude model          3.6 (2.86 to 4.60)   \<0.001
  Adjusted model\*     3.2 (2.52 to 4.11)   \<0.001
  \*Adjusted for                            ns
  Language                                  ns
  Gender               2.2 (1.76 to 2.90)   \<0.001
  Age                  2.2 (1.30 to 2.56)   \<0.001
  Family context       1.8 (1.30 to 2.40)   \<0.001
  Level of education   1.5 (1.12 to 1.92)   \<0.001
  Sector                                    ns

Also respondents who used illicit drugs more frequently (\>once a month) had an increased risk for job-related effects due to this illicit drug use (OR 5.8, CI 2.87 to 11.84, p\<0.001). This risk level remained equal (OR 5.8, CI 2.78 to 12.22, p\<0.001) after controlling for sociodemographic and organisational variables (all ns).

Well-being and AOD use {#s3d}
----------------------

The majority of workers in this study was satisfied with their job (79.6%, agreed/strongly agreed), received appreciation from their supervisor (70.3%) and felt that their job had enough variation (79.9%). However, 50.7% of the respondents mentioned having to work under time pressure. For only 10.9% of all workers was well-being at work explicitly positive. Respondents with a lower level of well-being drank significantly more frequently (more than once a week, p\<0.001).

Workers with a lower level of well-being had an increased risk for problem drinking based on the AUDIT-C Score (OR 1.4, CI 1.13 to 1.73, p=0.002). After controlling for demographic and organisational characteristics the OR was 1.3 (sector not significant).

We did not find significant associations between the level of well-being and different types of illicit drugs use, including the use of NMPD, nor with job-related effects. We found an association between the level of well-being and the use psychoactive medication ever. Workers who had a lower level of well-being were more likely to have ever used psychoactive medication. In addition, having a low level of well-being increased the risk of job-related effects due to psychoactive medication (OR 2.3, CI 1.10 to 4.91; p=0.035).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study reports findings on the associations between self-reported AOD use and job-related effects, experienced by workers, as well as on the well-being of workers. Alcohol was the most prevalent drug used among Belgian workers. A robust finding was that mainly male workers consumed alcohol and this was the case for all types of consumption patterns. Workers with an indication of problem use (for alcohol, based on AUDIT-C Score; for illicit drugs, use more than once a month) had higher risks for job-related effects. On the other hand, this risk decreased when they had a high level of well-being, although only in case of psychoactive medication. A substantial part (11.3%) of the respondents in our study took prescribed drugs for non-medical reasons. Most workers did not use alcohol in the workplace.

Prevalence of AOD use {#s4a}
---------------------

These results are in line with international research, in which men were consistently shown to exceed women in typical drinking frequencies, quantities and rates of heavy drinking episodes.[@R30] Gender differences in drinking behaviour have been linked with biological (eg, suffering with alcohol-related physical illnesses at lower level of alcohol exposure) and psychosocial consequences (eg, women perceive greater social consequences) of alcohol drinking for women, which may be protective factors against alcohol use disorders.[@R31] Internationally, alcohol use seems to be particularly prevalent among workers in male-dominated industries and in some of the sectors more affected by the problem (eg, drivers, construction workers, waiters and unskilled/manual workers).[@R7] However, high-risk drinking is also associated with managers.[@R32]

In most workplaces, alcohol consumption is only permitted on special occasions.[@R6] In general, alcohol consumption at work is influenced by a permissive alcohol climate, in particular by drinking norms.[@R33] In Belgium, following the Collective Labour Agreement n°100,[@R34] many private companies have introduced rules on the availability and consumption of AOD in the workplace. Due to the deleterious effects on job behaviour of AOD use outside the workplace, CLA also focuses on prevention and early detection of job-related problems due to AOD use.[@R34] In contrast, there is currently no similar legislation for public companies, nor for people working in education, which might be an explanation for the high ranking of the government and education sectors.[@R34]

The use of NMPD might be related to the increasing number of people that are reported to use cognition-enhancing drugs.[@R35] By using these drugs, workers want to maintain or improve work performance level of attention, memory and so on, and try to cope with daily stress and demands of a changing work environment.[@R35] More research is needed to understand the underlying motives of NMPD use.

Job-related effects due to AOD use {#s4b}
----------------------------------

Our results, especially of alcohol use on (self-reported) work performance, are consistent with similar research internationally.[@R8] In literature, job-related consumption, mainly of alcohol, is associated with negative impacts on individuals and organisations, for example, more instances of sick leave/short-term absenteeism, reduced performance, labour conflicts, more work injuries, mobility problems, image problems, and damage to equipment or products.[@R7] Binge drinking is more strongly associated with activity impairments than annual drinking frequency.[@R12] In addition, workplace drinking and coming to work with a hangover predict work-related problems.[@R18] Some studies show a positive relationship between AOD use and labour conflicts and aggression at work with colleagues as well as with supervisory staff, probably as a result of inappropriate behaviour at work.[@R36]

However, specific studies on other drug use and job-related effects are rare. Pidd *et al* refer to the relatively low illicit drug use prevalence rates among workforces internationally, stating the prevalence of drug-related workplace accidents and injuries is also likely to be low.[@R38] They suggested that future research might need to consider other outcome measures related to the broader workplace culture and absenteeism rates. In addition, other productivity and worker well-being indicators may be needed.[@R38] In international studies, the relation of work stressors with a higher degree of AOD use has already been established.[@R39] Analysis of the work environment as a potential cause of worker substance use shows the importance of measures that assess AOD use in terms of their relation to the workday.[@R13]

An integrated alcohol and drug policy {#s4c}
-------------------------------------

Internationally, a multicomponent policy is considered to be an asset in the face of AOD-related problems on the work floor.[@R21] It includes rules on the availability and consumption of AOD in the workplace; intervention procedures in case of malfunctioning; assessment and referral of workers with an alcohol or drug problem; and information and education.[@R40] Having a job seems to be a motivating and protective factor to tackle alcohol or drug problems, and to prevent relapse.[@R22] Therefore, a prevention policy might be applied to both targeted workers (eg, safety functions) and all workers (universal prevention).[@R40] Among others, Ames *et al *underlined the importance of an environmental approach, in which both individual and organisational factors, as well as the responsibility of workers and employers are taken into account.[@R14]

Limitations {#s4d}
-----------

Despite the high response rate of our study, our sample refers to a selected group of workers involved in periodic medical examinations by an occupational physician on an annual basis (about 50% of the workers). Further, we could not verify the size and types of the job-related consequences since they were investigated through self-reports. Self-reports result in an underestimation of real AOD use. However, workers were literally asked whether they attributed the job-related effects they experienced to their own AOD use. In addition, the operationalisation of well-being did not include job stress, since this is not the same as time pressure. Finally, due to its cross-sectional design, it is not possible to draw causal associations.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Based on self-reported data, we were able to link AOD use with job-related effects experienced by workers. Further, here we collected specific data on both illicit drugs and psychoactive medication in relation to job effects and included non-medical use of prescribed drugs. Finally, we believe that an environment perceived as safe and an old-school questionnaire on paper strongly contributed to the high response rate.
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